
BIDDING THE BOYS GOODBYE

Crowds of Visitor ? Call on Volunteers nt
Gamp Alvin Snunden.

ORDERS FOR THE FIRST TO MARCH

Colonel limit IHKIIPH tillrrp inr-
Xof

}-

IfUMltloii , ln IIIK Onl > ( lie Hour
In llr Announced Tin-

MllHnI
-

( llontcr.

LINCOLN , May 1.Special.( . ) Camp
Baunders was thronged with visitors today ,

excursion trains having run In on every road
nnd from all directions. A very conservative
estimate places the number of out-of-town
visitors at 12000. At noon many of them
Rent to the city for lunch and succeeded In
rating out every hotel nnd restaurant. Owing
to the drirzllng rain which set In soon after
dinner there were fewer Lincoln people out
than visited thu camp last Sunday.

The order which will start the1 Klrst regi-
ment

¬

west tomorrow makes that regiment'
the center of attraction. I'rlemls said good-
byes

¬

to the boys who expect to summer In
the Philippines and through tears gave part-
Ing

-
nihlro as to their health. Would-be re-

cruits
¬

In great numbers visited every com-
pany

-
ami seemed disappointed when given

the Invariable answer "Pull. " There were
probably 300 voung men hero begging for
I dees In the regiments.-

In
.

splto of the drizzling rain the crowd
was a good natured one , icnltzlng that the
boys In their cnmp llfo would encounter
many worse days The visitors found com-
fortable

¬

shelter In tcnti and the- fair ground
buildings , where they entertained by
concerts given by the two regimental bands.

Later tn the afternoon the weather was
wore favorable , and large numbers of the
people from the city came out to the camp

'The crowd that witnessed the & o'clock dresi
parade was larger oven than that of last
Ew.dny.

< ' | <uii* | Ilrntt'K M arc M UK Oriler.
The order for the marching of the 1'lrst

regiment Is as follows :

In accordance with telegraphic Instruc-
tions

¬

received from the adjutant of
the army , Washington , D. C. , May II , IS93 ,

the Plrst icglment , Nebraska volunteers ,

-will prepard for transportation by rail to
San Pranclsco , Cnl.

Only field equipment and baggage will
be taktn. Ammunition'Mil bo carried In-

boxes. . Cook and dining tents will bo
packed and stored at the state capltol. Two

. wngons will bo allowed for the transporta-
tlon of tcnt.ige and bnggngo to the cars

Company commanders will make requlst-
tlon on the commissary of subsistence for
four dnjs traveling nulling and coffee
money.

The Plrst battalion will march to n. &
M. railroad and embark at 0 o'clock May
13.( IS''S.

The Third battalion will march to Hock
Island railroad and embark at 10 o'clock ,

''May 1(5 , 1SDS.
The Second battalion will march to Union

Pacific railroad and embark nt 10 o'clock ,

Jlav 1C. 1SU3.

The order of march Is as follows-
1Tlrst section , U. & M. First battalion ,

Lieutenant Colonel George It. Colton. Com-

panies
¬

A , Captain lloldcrman ; D , Captain
Ilcrpolshelmcr ; K , Captain JJclllnger ; L ,

Captain Taylor , rirst Assistant Surgeon C-

.L
.

Mulling will accompany the battalion.
Second section , C. , H. I. K. P. Third bat-

talion
¬

, Major II. n. Mulford. Companies M ,

Captain Painter , U , Captain Oury ; r , Cap-

tain
¬

Vlckers ; K , Captain Killau. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

K. P. Jensen , assistant surgeon , will
accompany the battalion.

Third section , U. P. U. It. Third bat-
talion

¬

, Major J. M , Stotscnburg. Companies
I , Captain Stockam ; C , Captain Holling-
siorth

-

; H , Captain I2agei ; G , Captain Wil-

liams.
¬

. Colonel John P. Bratl , staff and
band. Major Snyder , surgeon.

Arrangements are made for the striking of
tents , loading baggage and embarking the
batteries without the unnecessary loss of a-

moment's time-
.ltc'liill

.

> f Itaiilc of O III e TK-
.An

.

order has been Issued from the offlce-

of Adjutant General Barry which designates
the relative rank ot the commissioned off-

icers
¬

of the two regiments. It will bo no
tired In this list that Captains Oury , Reels ,

riebqr nnd Lancaster , all comparatively new
men In the national guard , nro made to
outrank Captain Wilson , who Is an old
guardsman. The new commissions of all
the officers on the list arc dated May 10 ,

1898. The order Is as follows :

The following roster of the commissioned
peiHonnel of the 1'lrst and Second regl-
mert'p

-
, Ne'bruska Volunteer Infantry , Is

published for the Information of nil con-
ceincil

-
nnd the ofllcers named herein will

takes relative rank as Indicated :

No. Nnme and Rank. Co. and Regiment.
Colonels

1 Hills , Charles J Seeond
2 Hmtt. John P First
Lieutenant Colonels

1. Olsten , I2mll Seeond
2. Colton , George R FirstMajors
1. Stotsenburp. John M : First-
S Mapes , Wllllim S Second
3 Mul'ord. Il.iriy H First
4 Tracy , llrnest II Second
D Hoover , Maurice A Surgeon , Second
C Snvder , F. A Surgeon , FirstCaptains
I. C'umpbtll. Arthur 12 F , Second
2 Phelps , Kriiest II K , Second
3 Holdcm.ui , George II A , First
t. Williams , Fred A G , First
5 Painter , John G M , First
fi. Kllian , Julius N K. Flrwt
7 Gudmundsen. Iljalinnr H. First
8. IlnlllngBworth. Albert II U. Flist
9 Hvnns. Herbert 0 12 , Seccyjd
10. Ilerpolsholmer , Martin D , First
| . X.elilnger. John F 12 , First
2 Vlckers , Charles A F. First

_ 1 Roedcr, Ge-or e M , Second
14. H.ivvvnid , William II C , Second
] 5 McDonnell , John W D , Second
10. Tnvlor , Wallace C L First
17. Soderqulst. Albert i : A , Second
IS Mnlllns , P. L , Assistant Surgeon..First
19 Itebrrt , Michael A. , Asst. Surg'n..SeeondS-
O Fisher. Allen O II , Seeond
21 I-mimst.T. Hugh I , Seeond
?: . Oury. William II H , First
2.1 Facer, Fr.ink D II. First
21 Heels. Frank II L, Second
23 Wllsnn , Charles H G , Seeond
2 ?. Stoiklmm , William 12 I. First
27. Rev , J. G ,. Tute. Chaplain. Second
2< Rev. J mes Mnllley , Chaplain First

First Lieutenants
1. Wilson , Lincoln. Reg , Q'master..First
2 Devlne , James F H , Second
3. Hardlmr. Wlllard S , Adjutint. Second
4 OiiKh , Clnudo II G. First
D Jems , Charles L K. First
G. Jeffrey , Howard F 12. Second
7. Nsiraconc. Frank H 12. First
5 Oecner. Fred F, First
9 Yule , Fred M A. First

10 Archer. Hurry L C , First
II. Stew.irt. Clnrles O K , Second
1J Myers. Frank H. , Reg. Q'master.Seeon-
dn Pl.Utner. Ilugeno Lester C. Second
14. Tnlbot. V. Claris M , First
13 Forby , Lee. Adjutant F-

irstPIMPLES
CURED B-

YGUTICURA SOAP
llofore usinf; CUTICUEA. SOAP , my face and

hands were Just u rough as could bo and my
(are was alt covered with pimples. 1 was un-
fit

¬

to look at , but after QiltiR CtTTlCUBA SOA-
ltbrce

-

weekf , my face wai rqual to rctrct.-
Feb.

.
. 6, 18W. rAULinJl'KE , Chaler , La-

.I

.

mffered irlth blickbeadi and riples for
two or three years until It became Cnronlc. t
tried erer) thing Imaginable , but it did me no-
good. . CUTICDJCA SOAP cured rae-

.eb.20iW.
.

. L.V.niU.IAMOakr.O.Y *.

I was troubled for eight yean with'plmpl-
en

<

the face. I commenced tiling CUTICURA.-

BOAP. . In a very ihort time the pimples all
disappeared anil my ikln la now lu a healthy
condition. JAMES FOSTER ,

Feb. JT , 1893. DUinont. Allegheny Co. . Fa.-

Uk

.

* | l> Cur kol l* >afC.liMlaii-
.If.

.
. Q2W u rnnal u4 Cut * ttmpltt ," Bulki fiia,

Hydrnham , It. Hugh. . . . .A Second
17 Moore , William K it. Klril
13 Bchulta. Wllllnm ! ' , .D, Second
1) Bmlth , John T . . I! . First
20 Jensen , It. I1. , AcMitant Surgeon First
II Marron , J ( J , Assistant Surgeon Second

2 Co'grove , I1. James IJ. rirst
1 llninen , Christian I , rirst
1 fJascolrnc , Hcorgo K P, Second
3 Kennedy , Jamei A. C . .O , Second
i . DorrliiKton , I Pu > etto A II. Second
7 Iln > morc , Prank li I , Second

23 McClary , John W U Second
20 1'erry , Orvllle M , Second
J) Hlchardi , O. M. . U Plrst-

Perond Lieutenants
1. Carson. Kit D , Second
2 Hurr , IJeo W K , Plr t
3 Plsher. Uurton O , Plrst
4. Storch , Joseph A H. PlMt-
C Ornu , John P n , Second
* Wllev , William H C , Second
T. Henderson , Jacob J' . Plrst
8 Mt UiUKhlln , Wnrrtn 1 C , Plrst
) . Van Viilln , Alexander It , Plrxt
0. Hooper, Ernest II K. Second
1 Orr. Charles T M. Plrst
2. Hartlgiin , John C. U , Second
T Corcoran , Dunlel A , Klrst
1. HU'fscll , Phil W D. Plrst
5. Smith , Andrew T I , First
H Weber , K. O K , Plrst
7 Tnmp ett. J. P L.. First
R Iloddy , Thomas P A , Second
D. Clark. W. I ) P. Second
it. Hodglns , iil O , Second
1 Ooilsnll , IMvvird t. H , Second
2. Long , John 1' 1 , Second
1 Allen , Henry U Second

21 N'usr , C. V M , Second
Mllfitril Troop Mnslprcil In.

The Mil ford cavalry troop was mustered
n this afternoon. There were three com-

missioned
¬

officers and eighty-one enlisted
nen and they were mustered In as a dis-

mounted
¬

troop , the matter of horses to be-

uranged by the government at some later
late. The troop will hereafter bo known
as "Troop K , Third United States Volun-
cer

-
Cavalry. " H Is learned that the thtce

regiments of cavalry will bo known as-

'Hoosevoil's Hough Riders ," "Torrej's Tl-

erV
-

nnd "Grlgsby's Grits , " respectively.
The officers of these volunteer troops of
cavalry are commissioned by the secretary
of There was at one tltno a prospect
of n clash between the governor and the
War department over the question of the
commissions for the Culver troop , but this
seems to have been avoided.

Congressman Stark came In from Wash-
ngton

-

today and accompanied by the gov-

ernor
¬

made a hurried trip to the part of-

ho camp occupied by the cavalry company.
They inquired for Captain Culver and
seemed much disappointed to find that he-
ivas Just then being mustered In with his
troops. If it was their purpose to Inter-
lore In the mustering In of the officers of-

ho: troop they were too law. It Is not
known to a certainty that this was the

urposo of their errand , but It was plain
Lhat they were anxious to see the officers
before they wcro mustered In , Congress-
man

¬

Stnik leaves for Washington tomoi-
row.

-
. Troop K Is ordered to rendezvous at-

Chlckamnuga , but the date for moving has
not been set-

.VUltluir

.

I InSolillcr Ilotn.-
COLUMDUS

.

, Neb , Stay 15. ( Special. )
An excursion of scvcial coaches left the
Burlington depot this morning for Lincoln
,V good crowd went from here.-

OCNUVA
.

, Neb , May 13. ( Special. )
Many of Geneva's citizens went on the G-

a. . m excursion train to Lincoln today to
take a farewell glimpse of the boys-

.PAIUI1UHY
.

, Neb , May 15. ( Special )
The Rock Island ran an excursion train to-

'amp Saundcrs today from Kalrbury. Ten
coaches were crowded , Including the plat-
'orni

-
, with visitors to company 1) and mem-

jers
-

of other companies from this part of-

.ho state. Several recruits left hero during
the week and were mustered la with com-
pany

¬

D of the Second regiment.-
NUIIRASKA

.

CITY , May 15. ( Special-
.nother

. )
largo train load of people went to

Lincoln today to visit the soldier boys at
Camp Saundcrs The threatening weather
dctcircd a great many from going-

.Wiirl

.

ot Cnttlo ThlcMCH.
COLUMBUS , Neb. . May 15. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Herman Ochlrlch , a prominent
stock feeder anil merchant of this city , who
owns a large ranch one mile south of Ben-
ton

-
In Colfax county , discovered today that

someone had helped himself to two carloads
of cattle. About a week ago parties drove
out during the night thlrtv-soven head o-
f2yearolds and last Thursday night they
took nineteen head of 3ycarolds. The par-
ties

¬

shipped from Lambert , a side track be-
tween

¬

Bcnton nnd Schuyler , and as the
stock was billed from Schuyler It naturally
attracted thc attention of the local ship-
pers

¬

, as the party who shipped them gave
the name ot Stell and was unknown to-

them. . They Investigated nnd as a result
the South Omaha commission firms were
notified and payment on the last car was
stopped , although Stell tried hard to get a
small advance on the consignment-

.I'lnir

.

HulHlny ; nl Sliliiey.
SIDNEY , Neb , May 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Nearly the entire population from
the city and many from the country turned
out this evening to witness the first public
flag raising In honor of Dcwey's Manila vic ¬

tory. A procession headed by the Sidney
brass band started from the court house ,

accompanied by the Woman's Relief corps.
Grand Army of the Republic , Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

, school children and citizens. Ad-
dresses

¬

were delivered by Rev. Mr. Baker
and Rev. Mr. Moore , after which the flag
was raised amidst the noise of steam whis-
tles

¬

and loud shouts from the vast audience.
The flag Is a beautiful one and the monej
was all contributed by the Union Pacific
railroad employes. The polo Is thirty-eight
feet high and mounted with a globe and
bronzed eagle and stands east of the tele-
graph

¬

ofllce.

More Itnlii In .Vphrnxkn.-
COLUMDUS

.
, Neb , May 15. ( Special. )

Another good rain fell yesterday , and while
It was not needed Just now , will do no harm-
.Coniplantlng

.
was finished In this locality

with the week Just ended , and the general
consensus of opinion Is that small grain
was novcr looking better at this time of
the year. It Is also a fact that the soil was
never In any better condition than It Is this
spring , and all look forward to a heavy
crop for 1898. A good many farmers of-

I'latte county have some wheat left to
sell at fl.1-

5.iciirtu

.

( KriUvriin ! Aid AMHnelatlon.-
GENEVA.

.
. Neb. . May 15. ( Special. ) The

Geneva Fraternal Aid association elected a-

new corps of officers on Friday night , after
Initiating about fifteen new members. The
officers nro : President , P. B. Donlsthorpe ;

vice president. R. J. Sloan ; secretary , Hat-
tlo

-

Little ; treasurer , Anna Smith ; guide
Mrs. Landmesser ; chaplain , Rev. Mr. Kclf-
erly

-
; sentinel , William Walto ; medical ex-

aminer
¬

, George Mozee , M. I) .

I.nil ! to IIcut.
COLUMBUS , Neb , May 15. ( Speclal.-)

The funeral of Mrs. Willy was held yestcr
day at the German Reformed church. She
came hero with her son , Dr. J. C. Willy
several jears ago and a few months ago
ho went to Now Orleans , from which place
ho wrote only about a week ago that hr
had entered the United States army as a-

lurgcon and was consequently unable to bi-

at her bedside. She was 78 years of age.

NEBRASKA CITY. May 15. ( Spcclal-
.Willlara

. )-
Allen , charged with the burglary

of a box car on the B. d M. road last No-

rembor , was tried la the district court yes-
terday and acquitted. Several other case
of minor Importance were disposed o
alter which an adjournment of court wa
taken until Monday afternoon.

Junior * Kntrrinln TUrlr Friends.G-
RAFTON.

.
. Neb. May 15. ( Special.-)

The Juniors of the High school entertained
the Seniors last evening In Day's hall. Man
ot the alumni were also present. Refresh-
ments were served and all enjoyed a pleas
aut evening-

.KrbrnBkii

.

ft err * Notri.
Charles II. Burlelgh retires from the Alas

worth Star-Journal and James W. Durlclgh
will go It alone.

Work bos commenced on the erection of-

a creamery at McCook.
, The Ord Times starts In on Its second

year with every evidence of prosperity.
Never before In the history of Boone

county was there n better prospect for
crops of nil kinds than now.

The Red Cloud creamery opened up Its
Initial week In fine shape. It Is already
having an excellent run ot business.-

W.
.

. D. Altdocrffcr ((3 In HolJregc await-
ing

¬

a party of a dozen men from different
sections who will meet and go tn Alaska
under his guidance.

The OaKdale mill was bid In at sheriff's
sale by Attorney Robertson for tha mort-
gagee

¬

, Mr. I'ratt , at 3000. and the sale
vas confirmed by the court. Gallaway Bros ,

ling no objections-
.Whilj

.

out hunting A neon Haw ley of Loup
City accidentally shot himself In the left
oot with a Si-caliber rifle , the ball strlk-
ng

-
the Instep and passing out at tha ball

f the foot. The wound Is not dangerou' .

Banker Stevvait of M.vJlfon has two clerks
vho belong to the Allen Rifles nud ho-

romlscs them that If they go to the front
heir minxes shall be regularly paid to
heir families during their absenca.
The village council of WakcftclJ has Just

asscil two ordinances , the first nxlng thv-
ircnse nt $300 per annum nnd the seconJ-
u occupation tax of $1,200 , or a total to-

onduct the buslncsss of $1,700 per jear ,
nd this amount has to be paid In advance-
r no license or permit Issues.
The mortgage record In the county clerk's

ftlco of Lincoln county Ehows the folloninK-
or the month of April Pain inoitgigts
led , eight , amounting to $7,0x2 , rclesned ,

Ightecn , amounting to J2C 543 77 C'ltj mort-
ages filed , eight , amounting to S5.C3S , re-
eased , nine , amounting to $ : i2J3S3. Chat-
el

-
mortgages filed. Ill , cmouutlns to $ SJ-

.97.71
. -

, released , sixty-nine , amounting to
41.S3602-

.i.ot

.

IUSHIM ; MJW MIMM ; cMM-

CirovtUi

- .

of Hi-puliHc Near
the Itrltlxli llotlllilul > .

TACOMA , Wash. May li ( Special )

'he tonn of Republic , on the Colvlll" rescr-
atlon

-
, Is having one of the greatest mining

jooms ever witnessed In thu noithwcst. It-
s located forty-five miles west of Marcus ,

n the Spokane & Northern railroad. Rc-
ubllc

-
Is the distributing point of the Eu-

cl.a
-

mining district and named after the
irlnclpal mine In that camp. Within three
lonths a population ot 2.UOO people has
ushed in and 200 new buildings are now
clng erected. The surrounding bunch-
rass

-

country contains much agrlcultuial
and , while ranges of hills furnish wood and
vater for mining purposes. Mining men
ust returned say the district is very pecu-
lar

-

and fortunate In possscssing these ad-

antagcs.
-

.

Eureka district has suddenly become a-

ival of the famous Boundary Cicek district
n British Columbia In the value of Its oie-
leposlts. . In eight months the owners of
lie Republic mine have blocked out nearlj
2,000,000 worth of ore , which average } $20)-

er ton. Its chief owner Is , I'atsy Claik , a-

amous mining iran of SpoKure , v.ho took
ill the stock from the market several
nonths ago Northwestern mining circles
now agree that another Lcrol mine has
icon found.

Twenty other properties are In pay ore
'ho mineral of Eureka camp Is free milling
old quartz , found In n porphyt } dike run-
ilng

-

north and south , the dike being about
Ight miles long and a mile and a half
vide D. C. Corbln has announced his In-

ontlon
-

of building fifty miles of railroad
rom his Spokane & Northern railroad near
larcus to Republic-

.MW

.

: i.iiou U.MO.N oiuA.M.in.'-

rdcrntloil

: : .

' of I'liliinx 111 tlio WtHtern.-
SIllliN iliiA Item r.IH-c-lcil.

SALT LAKE , Utah , May 15. ( Special. )
'he Western Labor union was organized
icre this week b ) representatives of laboi-
mlons all over the west. The union has for
s object "the unification Into one organlza-

lon of all labor unions and assemblies west
f the Mississippi river , and others not In-

ludcd
-

within this terrltorj who dcslra to-

flUlatc with the union , and to organize all
ho wnge earners within their lines wher-
vcr possible , to promote their Interests of-

afcor by unceasingly working for the cs-

abllshment
-

of the Initiative and rcferen-
um

-

In every department of the government.
The effort of the delegates who opposed the

organization to have it referred to the
abor unions of the country failed utterly.

Officers were elected as follows :

President , D. McDonald , Buttc ,' Mont.
Secretary and treasurer , M. J. O'Donncll ,

Victor , Colo.
Vice president , B. Harbour , Salt Lake ,

Utah.
Second vice president , M. McPhee , Col-

rado
-

Springs , Colo.-
H.

.

. P. Cardwell of Ogden , Utah , and H , E-

.Farrar
.

, Alberta , Northwest Territory , along
1th the president and two vice presidents ,

constitute the executive board. Before ad-

ournlng
-

sine die resolutions were adopted
n opposition to Hawaiian annexation and

calling on the people of the west to go Into
politics.

Flnx liuliiHtr ) III Orc-KOll.
The flax Industry ot this state Is forging

steadily ahead , sajs the Salem Statesman.
This Intelligence Is made certain by an In-

terview
¬

with Mrs. Lord , who Is one of the
most devoted and active friends of the ven-

ture
¬

Inaugurated by the Oregon Women's
Klax Fiber association.

According to this woman , the seeding for
the coming crop Is all done , and covers 140

acres of the best flax laud In the state The
scutching mill at this point , under the sklll-
tul

-
management of W. W. Cunningham , will

begin at once to finish the last ot the
product of 1S97.

The product ot the scutching mill here ,

heretofore worked up , has been sold to a
good advantage In Scotland , though the re-

turns
¬

are not yet at hand. Ten cents Is the
figure achieved , and it Is said thcyoncomlng
fiber will bring 12 cents per pound ; these
prices being advances of 2 and 4 cents over-
all other American grades.

The association has orders In hand for
every ounce ot the 1S9S product , and aside
from this palpable business advantage , com-

plete
¬

arrangements have been made whereby
the United States authorities ( from the
Agricultural department ) will assume full
charge of the association's display at the
Omaha exposition , giving it prominent
space , advantageous display and good ad-
vciUsing

-

; and other notable experts will
contribute to the advancement of the exhibit
there ; the whole scheme being properly
credited to Oregon-

.It
.

Is not probable the Oregon Women's
Plax Plber association will make a state ex-

hibit
¬

this fall , though It will put an elab-
orate

¬

array of fibers and linens on show nt
the Portland exposition. This Is due par-
tially

¬

to the fact that tbo Omaha and Salem
fair dates conflict , and largely to the facl
that Portland has been the most constant
and generous friend ot the project from Its
Inception.-

At
.

all events , the now jcar Is bright with
promise for the flax business of Oregon.

-
Condition of hiiulb Dtikotn C'ropn.

. HURON. S. D. May 13. ( Special. ) The
small grain throughout South Dakota has
made marked growth the last week.
Weather conditions have been favorable
and , although show era have been light , they
have been frequent and fairly well dis-

tributed.
¬

. In a few localities rain woulc-

be very helpful. The latest sown wheat Is
germinating and the earlier sown Is making
marked progress. In many fields where 1

was feared that the seed bad been blown
out or uncovered , necessitating reseedlng
the late rains and favorable weather have
brought the grain forward to such an ex-

tent
¬

that U looks well and glres good prom ¬

ise. Oats and barley are doing well a
little of the latter will yet be sown ; winter
rye Is In excellent condition and Is a KOCH

stand. Corn planting U far advanced am

potato planting will soon bo completed.
Grass Is abundant nod affords good pasture.
The general outloolL Is good the best at
this season for several year-

s.rrniiiliilpnt

.

Denial ColieKen.
KANSAS CITY , May' '

15. ( Special ) The
State Board of Dcntrfl lixamlners. In session
at this city this wcrfkiMs engaged In Inves-
tigating

¬

the methodn ( employed by three '

fraudulent dental colleges , two of which
flourish In Kansas City , and ono In Kansas
City , Kan. About tlilrly graduates of these
Institutions testified'before' the board n * to
the manner In which tfib diplomas could ha-

obtained. . The Investigations will probably
result In tcorc than pfO men and women
who are no-v practicing In the state ns reg-
Istered

- I|

dentists forfeiting their certificates ,

of icgl'trr.tion until they are qualified to .

past the rigid examination which Is required I

by the board. j

One man from St. Louis testified that It
took him just one hour to qualify himself i

for n diploma. He said that he answered ,

seven questions and that his diploma was
mailed to him two dajs later and that he '

paid $73 for It. Immediately upon receiving '

It he took the diploma to the clerk of the '

county court nnd was registered. The St.
Louis agent ot ana of these colleges told
the boird how n few da > s before the law ot I

1SS3 expired he told copies of diplomas to
applicants for $75 each , $10 cash tn advance
and the remainder when the diploma was '

delivered. With these copies rcgl'trntlon .

ccitlficatcs were secured and In many In-

rtr
-

es the diplomas themselves were never
Issued ; neither were the remaining $ C5 pay-
ments

¬

made.-

Dl.'TOMMC

.

111 tll < > Ill-rilM.
PORT WOUTH. Texas' . Miy 13. ( Special )
The steady decicase In cattle since 1S92 Is

effectually putting an end to the dismal prc-

ictlons
-

of the pessimists of the cattle mar-
et

-
who have been predicting a crash In-

rices. . As n matter of fact , cattle aic-
owcr today than they have been for twenty I

ears when the pro rata pronortlon of the [

umber row In the eojntry Is considered.
The comparisons not only speak for theui-

clves
-

, but prove that cattle are actually
ewer than In 1S12. In that that year there
vere 37GJO.COO head In the country , In 1S97

here weie 30,500,000 , v.hlle now there are j

mt 20,200,000 head. If cattle bad Increased j

during the past six vears at the same rate '

hej did In the twenty previous years the
number In this country would now be 52-

00.000
, -

head , In place of little over half that
number-

.Ivrnxim

.

Siinnttern In Trouble.
FORT SCOTT , Kan. , Ma > 15 ( Special )

The colony which , under the leadership and
dvlce of Judge F. M. McDonald , a populist
f state prominence , fettled on n lot of rich
allrond land ntai Yatcs Center , about six
nonths ago , has just been ordered to vacate
he lands nnd serious trouble for someone
s probable The colonists sent McDonald
o Washington to see about tlio lands and
10 icportcd that they * open to prc-

mptlon
-

A repetition of the Allen Count }

league trouble Is thieatencd-

.SiiieMer

.

In I ( nli.
SALT LAKE , Utah. May 15 ( Special. )

Samuel Nc-whouse has'peifectcd his plans
or the election of a s-rfelter at Murray , ten

miles south of this tlty In addition to the
melter n railroad 'tvfinty miles up Blng-
lam canyon to the Highland Boy mine will
)e built. In all considerably more than a

million dollars will bo expended on the
louble cntci prise. *

K".IINHS * 'Mr * .Vote * .

Bcthan > college , IHrtdSborg , has. Juat lifted
a $20 , 00 *

Kansas farms arc not bunting purchasers
this jear. The shoe 14 on the othei foot-

.At
.

Osbornc the Modem Woodmen have
raised $ 00 with which to equip n Wood-
nan band. > '

A western Kansafe man U Introducing a-

new vnilety of navy V-ant, , which bo has
named after Corairodoro Dov.ey.

That distinguished tourist and printer
Colonel Isaac Busby turned up In Icpeka
his week. He denies the report of hts-

death. .

Miss Jessie Llewclllng , daughter of the
ex-governor, is taklug a course of training
at Chicago , with n view oJ becoming a
skillful nurse.

The girls of Topeka have a knack of com-
jlnlng

-
business with patriotism. They

worked the soldiers at Camp Lcdy for $ JOO-

u subscriptions to a womun'a papei.
Kansas has In her state treasurer's strong

IMJX $7,000,000 of Interest bearing bonds be-

longing
¬

to her permanent school fund. Tne
interest Is pa j able seml-annually. It takes
Tour persons thrco weeks twice a jear to
clip the coupons.

The old cry that democrats are not loyal
won't go In Kansas any more. A demo-
cratic

¬

postmaster , whoso Job is JJ.OOO a
year and two democratic county attorneys
uavc thrown emoluments to the clogs and
gone to join the army at $13 a. month-

.Vtnli

.

NGWH > > ( >-N.

Salt Lake is enjoying' an art loan exhibit-
ion.

¬

.

A controlling Interest In the 01(1( Pred
mine nt Mcrcur has been bought by Chi-
cago

¬

men for JSO.OOO.-

M.

.

. P. 1'oulson of Provo died from the
eflects of a. blow given by his sou In a
quarrel some time ago.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Elizabeth Penton Young , wife
of Apostle Biigham Young , died In Salt
Lake last week. She went to Utah from
Philadelphia thirty jears ago.-

E.

.

. J. Hanks of Kanesvllle wanted to en-
list

¬

EO badly that he walked 150 miles
across the desert to the nearest railroad
station to take the train for Salt Lake.

Miss Cannon , daughter of George Q. Can-
non

¬

of Salt Lake , was assaulted by a
tramp , but she fought him furiously and
escaped , giving the alarm In time for the
police to catch the fellow.

Discoveries of free gold continue in the
Sacramento at Mercur and as a result the
management is much elated. Should the
new extension to the mill prove satisfac-
tory

¬

Its capacity will be increased to 200-

tons. .

The mines of Stockton , In Tooele county ,

arc doing well in shipments and reports In-

dicate
¬

that there are now upward of 400
tons from the different mines ready to put
upon the market. Most of this ore is high
grade and will bring on an average $75-

a ton.
The Utah mine at Pish Springs shipped

a car of oic last v.eek which went 42 per-
cent lead and 170 ounces silver and this
class of ore is said .tobe In abundance In
the mine. The Oalcfm ) , adjoining , has been
equipped with n complete hoUtlng plant
and Is also in gooj shape.

Get a map of Cuba and get the best and
most complete. TheTJtp's combination map
of Cuba , the West Indies nnd of the world.
With a Bee map "cpypon , on page 2 , 10
cents , at Bee office , pirylia , South Omaha or
Council Bluffs. By majl , 14 cents. Address
Cuban Map Departmen .

There will be n mcclln got the Board ot
Education tonight , when U Is expected thit
the committee on buildings and grounds
will report upon a slto for nn addition to
Highland school. The question of more
school room Is a serious one and additions
to a number of the school hou'cs nre needrd ,

At tha present time the expenses of the
schools amount to about JD.COO n month
nnd with the Increased attendance cxpectoJ
next fall the cost trill be much more than
this. i

Where the money will come from Is cans-
Ing

-

the members of the board considerable
worry. Aside from these troubles the prei i

ent board and the members-elect nre nt-

swords' points on the matter of the selec-
tlon

-
,

of teachers and a superintendent. An
attempt nt a compromise was made last

week , but without avail. The present mem-
bers

¬

Insist that they are perfectly competent
to select suitable teachers and also n su-

perintendent
¬

of Instruction and they pro-

pose
¬

to do It. The new members , who will
take their scats at the first regular meeting
In July , will without doubt Ignore all of
the contracts made bv the present board and I

employ teachers as they want. It Is stated |
that In case the present board enters Into
another contract with Prof. Munro that
the new board will repudiate U an.l Install
a superintendent of Its own selection , Then
the llgth will most likely be carried Into the
courts to determine whether contracts made
by the retiring board nro valid. Interesting
times arc predicted in school matters about
July 1.

ljlttiiHi .1111 It rn-

.Mavor
.

Ensor said jestcnlay that on
Thursday night the council would take up
the liquor license matter nnd settle It some
way. The ordinance reducing the occupation
tax has been signed nnd Is a law. All of the

'saloon keepers have withdrawn their pro-

tests
¬

against the payment of nn occupation
tax providing the tax does not amount to
over $20-

0.Remonstrances
.

against the granting of a
number of applications for license will also
bo heard Tucsda ) night. It Is thought that
v.lth the license fixed at $300 with an occu-
pation

¬

tax of $200 the numbet of sa-

loons
¬

heie will be greatly Increased. Sev-
ontvflvc applications have already been
printed nnd It Is estimated that there will
be nl lea&t ten more saloons started. This
will bring quite a sum to the school fund
as vi ell as to the city.-

1VIII

.

liny n I'lre llimloc.-
It

.

Is stnteJ that as soon as the occupation
matter Is settled and the city Is free to

use the ironcy that at least one fire engine
will be purchased. Chief Smith has for
jears advocated the purchase of an engine
and a truck , the latter to bo used In the
business part of the cltj and the former to
answer packing house I'larms. In case the
cnglne'Ms bought It will bo stationed on
top of the hill In the Third ward so that It
will lave a down giadc run to all of the
packing houses All of the packing estab-
lishments

¬

now have pumps of their o.vn to-

Incicnse the direct pressure In case of a
conflagration , but It Is deemed necessary to
provide this additional protection An en-
gine

¬

similar to those in use in Omaha will
most likely be purchased.

> ' : ln nt 'lie H n-K. Vorili.-
A

.

foreo of laborers In tbo employ of the
water works company will rcBumc the lajlng-
of mains at the stock jards and packing-
houses todaj- . This work was Interrupted a
few davs ago by the necessity for a foice-
of men In Omaha , but as the emeigcncy
work there Is now completed the gang will
rotuin here to llnlsh up Wlren the s > stem
now being Installed Is completed all of the
pacKcis will be well supplied with water The
now alxtecn-lnch mains being laid through
the Blosk vards have a capacity of 4,000,000
Gallons every tw ent j-four hours. This is
double the present capacity at the jards.-

I.llllltM

.

nt tilt* Cl'II-
At last an electric light has been placed

nt the railroad classing nt Thltty-slxth and
L streets. When the stock jnrds compauj
was granted the right to lay n track across
L street nnd along Boyd street the council
Insisted that the jards maintain a light at
this point. The crossing Is In a bad condi-
tion

¬

on account of recent grading and n-

llfeht was badly needed. After Innumerable
requests the stock jards companj has finally
compiled with the agreement and located
the light.-

An
.

attempt Is to be made shortly to com-
pel

¬

the railroad companies operating inside
the city limits to maintain lights at all of
the crossings.

Tom May Hndlj Hurt.
Tom May , whoso homo Is at Twenty-

eighth and P streets , was seriously injured
while driving along South Thirty-sixth
street last evening. A milk wagon occupied
by unknown parties collided with the sulky
in which May was riding and threw him to
the ground. Beshles breaking his shoulder
blades May received Internal injuries. He
was picked up In an unconscious condition
and taken to the ?outh Omaha hospital for
treatment. The persons responsible for the
accident drove rapidly away without stop-
ping

¬

to ascertain the extent of May's In-

juries.
¬

.

ft a , Walk.
Six or seven months ago the people on-

Thirtysecond street In the Fourth ward
vanted a sidewalk laid on the west side ol
the street between I and J streets. An ordi-
nance

¬

was passed In compliance with the
request but now there seems to bo a desire
to avoid the payment of this tax and Coun-
cilman

¬

Slort of the Fourth ward has asked
that the ordinance be repealed. It Is under-
stood

¬

that this will be done , as It Is repre-
sented

¬

that there is no need ot a walk In
that localit-

y.Iiitcrcstfd

.

In Colorado.
Charles White of Woodland Park , Cole

spent Sunday In the city the guest of Charles
J. Collins. Mr. White Is largely Interested
in mining property In Colorado and Is on
his way east to close a deal with capitalists
for the opening of some rich veins of ore
In the Rabbit Ear range. This new find Is
between Dillon and Halm's peak and Is , ac-
cording

¬

to the accounts of Mr. White , very
rich Several South Omaha people are Intel
cstcd in these new mines-

.Clt

.

> COHklp.-
Ed

.
Worlcy left jesterday for a trip to

Denv er.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Carley returned to her homo
jesterday from nn Omaha hospital , where
she spent four weeks.

The pollco have placed In custody seven
vagrants , who were found loitering In the

A complete lint1 o? ' shoulder braces
niailo to nt perfectly and to propeily
brace tlio slinuldoia-rivo iimmifaetme a
full line of deformity bi.iees , trus-os , Deformity
otc' . This di i ,irtnioiit U in charge of-
tlioioiiKhly eoiniHitenf per-ons ulio niako-
thi'in lit any ciiso on hand our stock of-

iimnufaitilled ood'i is coniiilcto and BraceHattlu htodvlncs , tin > es , hup-
battoi

-

'e> < , atomizer , crtiti'lu" ) ,

bed pans , :Ur pillows , rubber woods ,

surgioal Instriiiiicius , medical supplies ,
etc. Send to us for catalogue or any in-

formation
¬ Man-

ufacturers

¬
desired We build what Is

needed In this l.ne from actual measure ¬

ment.

TheAloe&PenfoldCoDef-
orntllr ,

IIrace M nafi > ct rcr .
1403 Farnam Street.

Pax on JlBtet UIUAtlA

THE ONLY GENUINE HUNYADX WATEB-

.BE3P

.

AND SAFES r NATUflAL APERIENT WATER ,
roa

CONSTIPATION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,

LIVER COMPLAINTS
& HEMORRHOIDS

"The prototype of nil Hitler Unter ." lance-

t.onmvvnv

.

uosn , ONK

CAUTION Sco that the label bears the signature of the firm
Snxlclmor.

rallioad > ards. The men nil have fla ih
Jexlry vrlth them and they are looked
U | on ns petty crooks.

Among other Improvements at the Omaha
pacl.lng house , all of the Imildlni ; * lire- helm ;
treated to a coat of white paint

DUard I' . Pitch will deliver n lecture
on "Cuba and the 1'hlllpplno Island ?" at the
rirst .Methodist I'plscopal church this even ¬

ing.Mrs.
. Trances Shepherd , shter of Mr * J-

M Towler , died jestvrday. funeral serv-
ices

¬

ulll ho held this afternoon at Nine-
teenth

¬

and M streets.-
An

.

immense flagstaff has been placed on
the loot of the Armour hog house and Old
( Jlory will ho displayed dally after the
opening of the plant.-

Prof
.

H A .McMillan of the South Otnaln
Music company left > esteidny for orklovv n ,

la , whcie he vslll he married Wednesday
to Miss Alma Shnxv , the daughter of a re-

tired
¬

farmer.-
V.

.

. U H ray Is In jnll on a charge of
drunkenness and malicious destruction of-

piopcrty. . It Is asserted by I! U Page that
Dray broke down a door at hla boinllni ;
house nnd created n dlstui banco-

.Olllccrs
.

of the Citizens' G.U companj as-

eit
-

that the laving of mains will commence
jcfore long. The has had a tendency
o tighten the money market , but arrange-
lents for selling the bonds of the company
re about completed.
Chief Drennan has been requested to be-

n the lookout for one James Sott , alias
times Itathbun , who Is minted nt Avoo ,

n , for robbing a hotel. A good description
f the man has been sent to the chief , aton ,;
llh the statement that he dresses and

Dies as a tramp
( Jeorgo Parks , superintendent of construe-
on

-
of the Cudahy Packing compan } , came

own from Sioux City to spend Sund.iv with
ih famllj. Mi Parks that hot; killing
t the new plant has commenced nnd that
t Is the Intention to commence tlio slaiiKht-
rlng

-
of cattle June 1. It will be at leist-

o months before the plant at Sioux Clt-
s

>

completed.-
A

.

portion of the sldev.alk on the north
Ide ofj street his been torn up by tha-
treet commissioner nnd the work of luy-
ig

-
a new walk fiom Sharp stre-ct to Thlrtyl-

ilrd
-

street will conimeuc" In n fenv dajs-
'he deluv has been caused by the conlr.ictoi-
ho declined to assume the responsibility

f removing the old wall :

AMUSEMENTS."P-

anchon

II .

, the CrlcKct , " had not been
la > ed In Omaha until jestcrday since
alnt > little Gladys Wallls took her charm-
ng

-
way through the May-polo frolic ntt-

. . Andoche on the Bo > d stage a couple of
ears ago , nor before that foi beasons and
canons , since good old. Maggie Mitchell
nst shook her ancient limbs in the shadow
ance. The queer old play Is perfectly well

to all except the verj youngest pa-

rons
-

of the drama : nnd many , bofli In-

rnbbed age and > outh , still love It dearly
or what It h s been and Is

All stage representations , past and prcs-
nt

-
, of "Panchon" have depended and must

cpend for their chief Interest In the title
ole and in her who has undertaken to nil
t. Uoubjless the personality of Maggie
Iltcholl originally Invested the play and
ho character with a vitality which neither

might have possessed without such aid ;

ut , even dcpilved of whatever genius that
rtlst may have dlsplavod , the Cricket has
Iways been the central figure throughout
he action , even to the relegation of all
he other characters to a position of com-

parative
¬

Insignificance.
The presentations now in progress at the

Crelghton furnish no exception to the rule ,

'robibly the intrinsic Importance of the
hnractcr has a good deal to do with this
esult. as It always has ; but the work of

Miss Pollock , this Panchon of the present
occasion , merits commendation and encour-
agement

¬

In no small measure. She Is a-

jalhetlc little figure , comporting herself In-

arlably
-

with natlvo dignity , childishly
bandoned to pleasure In the solitary shadow
lance , and most uuchlldlshly solemn In the

presence of others. Miss Pollock's perform-
ance

¬

shows her to possess n degree of
ability which not even her very acceptable
wotk heretofore has foreshadowed , nnd It-

s certain to grow In smoothness and s > m-

netry
-

as the week progresses. All the other
members of the company , with the exception
of Mr. nnos , are In the cast , and one or.-

wo new faces are seen in the May-polo
dance , but the characters are of various
legrees of unlmpoi lance , and call for no
special comment , although they are done
as well as need be.

The specialties Include songs by Mr. Gag-

non , come excellent moving plituros dls-
playtd

-
by the blograph , and one Slgfrled ,

an Impersonator , with n utroni ; Israelltlih
cast of countenance , who Utllngly an-

nounced
¬

, among the faces of great men
which he was about to icprcscnt , that u (
Pltz-Jevv Lee

All In nil , the entertainment Is nultn up-

to the usual high standard of the Crelghlon
performances nnd "Fanchon" Is likely te-

ll nn attractlvo bill for the remainder
of the week.

Frederick Wardo , supported by a com-

pany
¬

which Includes Sarah Turn , Mortimer
Martini , Archibald Hotchklss and others ot
ability , opened a short season of tragedy
nt Boyd's last night with a performance ot-

"Vliglnlus , " which was cnjojed by an
audience moderate In size , but sumclt-ntly
appreciative In disposition. Mr. Wardo Is
for the most pait n convincing VlrgtnliiH ,
nnd his efforts command ri-spcct In this
chaiactci as In others. Miss Trua < , who
was lost seen here with Otis Skinner , Is a
girlish and attractive Virginia , nnd Mr-

.M.irtlnl
.

Is n manl ) Julius. "Innomar" will
bo the bill tonight.

Yesterday afternoon at the Plrst Congre-
gational

¬

chuich n program of selections
from the first part ot tlio oratorio "Elijah"
was given under the direction of Homer
Mooie. The inusle.il performance was
prefaced by some remarks by Mr. Moore on
the origin of the oratorio as an order of
musical composition , the character of the
prophet niljah , and of Mendelssohn the
comioaer. A number ot thu choruses were
sung b > the choir , augmented for this occa-
sion

¬

by several of Omaha's best singers The
work showed precision nnd finish and was an
Improvement over that done two months ago
when the Fame muslu was sun ? .

The solos were token bv Miss VnnKuran ,

Mis. Ely. Mr. Wing Allen and Mr. Moore.
The audience wr.s largo considering the
weather and by Its close attention manifested
gre.it interest In all that was done. Next
Sunday afternoon , beginning at 4 o'clok ,

cnothcr musical service will be conducted In
like manner nnd the piogram will be se-

lected
¬

from the eecond part of thu

oratorio.'I
ho UtilcU Step.-

Is
.

one of the most common and m 't trouble-
some

-
d sordcra to which so'dl-rt. are nubJMt.-

Hverj
.

olllo r and every vrivato going to
the float fshnuhl take with him a bDttle cf-
Chimberlaln'ti Colle , Cholera rrul Dlarrhnei-
Hemedj. . One or t vo doses of this me-Mclne
taken as eoon ao an > unusual looaennn of-

tl'e towels appcaro will urrr f th' MtU-k
and prevent any scrlooa conraeiuaiccs It is
the mc.vt r.e''al'e mcdlrhe In the worU tor
bowel complalnlH

Get a map at Cuna and get the best nnd
moat complete. The Beo's cembln Ulon nap
of Cuba , the West Indies nnd of the world.
With a Hoe map coupon , on page 2 , 10
rents , at IJec ofllce , Omahi , SoJith Omaha or
Council Bluffs By mall , 11 cents. Addrcsj
Cuban Map Department

Ill'J * Itttlnlllir ( ' < > lllliuij.
Anton Indn of the police department ,

who has l 3en engaged In raiding a mili-
tary

¬

company of Poles , hii b3cn In com-
munication

¬

v 1th X. I'lastcka of St. Paul.
Neb , v.lth a view of uniting his twenty-
live with the com [ any raised In-

St. . Paul. There are bet-vccn 300 and 400
Poles In that neighborhood and many ot
them have expressed a desire to enlist.-

'i

.

> otiKi ; cu 1,1) I.N OM : DAY
Take Ivixattve Brome Qjlulnc Tablets. All
druggists refund the money It It falls to cure.-

5c.
.

. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Send The Weekly Bee to eastern friends
during the exposition ; sl months for 35-

cents. . Bcctii with the Expobltlon number
th'a week-

.Ciil'Jc

.

to WnKlilnKtiiii I'reo.-
An

.
Interesting book about attractions at

the national capital , houis during which
government buildings arc open to visitors ,
a complete map nnd particulars about the
special excursion rates to Washington In
July , via Pcnnulvanla lines , will bo sent
persons who address a request for It to-
H. . R. Dcring , A. G. P. agent. , 248 South
Clark street , Chicago , enclosing stamp.-

E.

.

. S. Parker , Sharon. Wls , writes : "I
have tiled Do Witt's WlUh Hazel Salve
for Itching piles and It aluavc stops them
In two minutes I consider lie Wltt'i
Witch Hazel Salve the greatest pile euro
on the market. "

Macs of Cuba at The Bee olllce Omaha-
Council BIuus or South Omaha. Cut a
coupon fiom page 2. Address Cuban map
dcot.

Our stock of plctnrofiamcd anil un-

fiami'il

-

m-ver was mote complete thiin
now never before litivc we .shown such
a variety of siibjctti In oil , water cnlois
( tolling , jiliofosravines , elf. many new

and beautiful pieces that will inaKi *

Imiiil-omn additions to any home-In
mould ncs we show all thu new L'oloilnn-s

and elTeeK nothing his chunked as
much as plftuie ftamo moulding While
we weie obliged to bny.alinost an entlio
new stock , we have Kept the pi Ices right
down wlieic they have proved so popu-

lar We like visito-

rA.

- .

HOSPE. ,
MUSIC Cllfl fif !

Diev TJ. Shoonmn , like most men , Is

after blood-if lie can't set Spanish
blood lie will take blood or datk seal
blown that's the colors on our ? I ! shoes
for men modeled after our well known
? : > black shoes don't requite any break *

Ins In always easy and comfortable
a cjood-looklnj : , lon -wearlng shoe stjle
same as you pay § ." for elsewhere coin
and bull dog toes It's the best shoe
we've ever sold for ? .'{ , and we've sold
lots of $3 shoes that were good shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omulin'i Up-to-date Shoe Home.

1410 FARNAM STREET.


